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For The Independent

MOREHEAD

t was a Wednes-
day afternoon,
and two More-
head State Uni-

versity students
were helping a third,
an international grad-
uate student from
South Korea, improve
her English grammar.
That vignette is what the folks

who run CoffeeTree Books and
Fuzzy Duck coffee shop had in
mind when they took over the
old University Cinema on East
Main Street in March 2011. They
want the stores to be a selling
point when the university, St.
Claire Regional Medical Center
and other employers recruit new
employees.
“The hardest part in hiring

someone is getting the wife to buy
in,” said Grant Alden, who runs
the bookstore with his wife, Susan
Thomas.
Thomas, a Morehead native,

said there’s no one particular
genre that sells more than anoth-
er. “This is a diverse community,
and they read about a lot of
things,” she said.
Dan Markwell of Trademark In-

surance and Investments in More-
head, is one of three men who own
the nearly 44-year-old building
(Glenn Teager and Ed Powell are
the others). He wishes more peo-
ple would support all downtown
businesses, adding that there’s
been a “tremendous” increase in
foot traffic since CoffeeTree
opened.
“It’s an iconic building,” Mark-

well said.

James Sparks, a senior MSU pi-
ano student from Ashland, knows
he can buy books on Amazon.com
or other websites. Still, he likes
coming to a place that still has the
royal blue curtains left over from
the movie days.
“I go out here a lot for coffee,”

Sparks said. “It’s a nice place to
gather.”
CoffeeTree and Fuzzy Duck are

a family operation. Dan Thomas
and his wife Marge (Susan’s par-
ents) own both businesses and

brew the coffee.
“I just needed a place where I

could get out of Marge’s way,” said
Dan Thomas, a retired MSU coun-
selor education professor.
Alden, a Seattle native who lat-

er lived in Los Angeles and
Nashville, moved to Morehead in
2004. He has been around books
his whole life; his first memory
was counting the volumes his fa-
ther, a retired history professor at
the University of  Washington,
owned.

“I think the year we reached
10,000, we decided it was time for
me to stop,” Alden said.
In 1979, Alden wrote for The

Rocket, a Seattle- and Portland,
Ore.-based newspaper that cov-
ered the local music scenes. He lat-
er co-founded No Depression, an
alternative country music maga-
zine, in the Nashville area (the
magazine ceased print publication
and is now a website, www.node-
pression.com),
Ironically, Alden does not play

or sing. “I had six years of  piano
and two years of  banjo to prove I
had no talent and less rhythm,” he
said.
Susan Thomas was a middle

school English teacher, and she
worked for a Nashville book dis-
tributor. “I’ve always worked in
books,” she said.
You’d think there’d be major

culture shock moving from
Nashville to Morehead, but Alden
said that’s because he’d visited
Morehead several times before.
“It’s about what I expected,” he

said. “(Morehead is) a curious
mixture of  privacy and intimacy.
People know everything about
you and do not mention it.”
The stores were located in the

rear of a strip shopping center less
than a quarter-mile from the new
location, next to Strong’s Gun
Shop, the China Cafe restaurant
and a Dollar General store. Alden
said flooding made the decision to
move an easy one.
“We flooded there twice,” Alden

said. “The first time it was an inch
of water. The second, it was 20-24,
depending on whose story you be-
lieve.”
Marge and Dan Thomas had lit-

tle experience with coffee other
than drinking it (Marge ran MSU’s
Learning Laboratory and coun-
seled freshman students who had-
n’t declared a major). Dan wanted
to open a woodworking shop –
which zoning issues prevented.
“(Selling coffee) was strictly a

foreign idea to us, but here is is,”
Marge Thomas said.
Markwell received offers to

open a restaurant, church, youth
center and a nightclub. He said it
cost about $300,000 to level the
building’s floor, upgrade rest-
rooms and make other improve-
ments.
With major book sellers – B.

Dalton Booksellers and Borders
Books – either folding or declaring
bankruptcy, the rise of  e-books
and Amazon.com making it possi-
ble to order online, Susan Thomas
said “it’s an interesting time” to
be a book seller. Alden is confident
Coffee Tree will do well at its pres-
ent spot.
“We know or seek to know our

customers,” Alden said. “We try to
stock the things they’re interested
in.”

Morehead’s 
selling point 
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ABOVE: Susan Thomas takes a call while moving the Coffee Tree Bookstore and Fuzy Duck coffee shop into the former University Cinema in downtown Morehead. BELOW: Dan Thomas
and his son-in-law, Grant Alden, work on display cases.

CoffeeTree takes versatile 
approach to help downtown thrive

If you go
‰Coffee Tree Books/Fuzzy Duck Coffee Shop
‰159 E. Main St., Morehead
‰Open 9 a.m. - 8 p.m. Mondays through Saturdays
‰(606) 784-8364, www.coffeetreebooks.com


